Oregon Statute requires all Oregon schools to adopt an integrated pest management (IPM) plan, create a list of acceptable low-impact pesticides, designate an IPM Coordinator, participate in annual training for IPM Coordinators, and provide periodic training for other school employees. To assist Oregon schools in meeting the requirements of the Oregon IPM in schools law, we developed an engaging and needs-based IPM training curriculum for public school IPM Coordinators and grounds employees in the Portland Metropolitan area. We used a focus group and survey to identify high-priority training topics. These topics were (1) landscape rodent management, (2) landscape and turf weed management, (3) hardscape weed management, (4) building a low-maintenance landscape, and (5) maximizing low-impact pesticides. We conducted site visits to confirm the severity of these issues and determine if other IPMrelated topics need to be incorporated into the future training events. Four separate training events were held in two different school districts. The four training events collectively reached 66 employees from 15 of the 23 school districts in the Portland area. On-site surveys were used to assess the quality of the training; follow-up focus group interviews and an on-line survey were used to quantify the impacts of this training. According to the survey, the majority of the participants (67%) felt the training improved their knowledge of turf and landscape IPM. Final assessment determined that the majority of attendees have used the provided take home material (85.7%) and plan to decrease pesticide use by using the skills they learned (71.4%).
A s of 2009, the state of Oregon requires all schools (K-12 public and private) to implement integrated pest management (IPM) (Integrated Plant Protection Center, 2013; Oregon Legislative Assembly, 2009 ). Some of the requirements of this bill include the development and implementation of an IPM plan, designating an IPM Coordinator for the respective school districts, annual and periodic IPM training for the designated IPM Coordinators and school employees, respectively, and the development and use of a state accepted low-impact pesticide list (Integrated Plant Protection Center, 2014b) . Within this statute, low-impact pesticides are defined as those that do not contain active ingredients with the signal word "warning" or "danger," or contain an active ingredient classified as a probable or known human carcinogen (USEPA, 2005) . Similar pesticide programs have been developed by several states across the United States (Hurley et al., 2014) , although the manner and degree to which these programs are regulated varies. Of the 15 states with pesticide restrictions pertaining to public schools, the following have some of the greatest number of regulations and restrictions concerning pesticides: Arizona, California, Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Texas, and West Virginia. These restrictions include, but are not limited to, restricted spray zones, reentry requirements beyond label, and definitions of the types of products to be used in and around schools.
Although a variety of IPM and pesticide applicator training events are available within the state of Oregon, before 2011 none were specific to the needs of public schools. More specifically, IPM training that included low-impact pesticides as defined by the Oregon School IPM Law ). In 2011 the Integrated Plant Protection Center at Oregon State University developed the OSU School IPM Program (Integrated Plant Protection Center, 2014a) . This extension program provides 10 different regional training events throughout the state each year, reaching an average of 168 of Oregon's 197 school districts. From 2011 to 2013, these training events focused on structural pests in schools. However, results from participant surveys documented a strong interest in weed management and grounds rodent control (Table 1) .
In response to the need for school grounds IPM, these topics were integrated into the 2014 school IPM curriculum. More specifically, each of the 10 regional training events provided 4 hours of indoor IPM training and 2.5 hours of outdoor IPM training (Appendix A). A pilot grounds IPM training program dedicated to grounds IPM was initiated in 2013.
The objectives of this pilot training program were to develop and deliver an engaging, needs-based IPM training curriculum for public school IPM Coordinators and grounds employees in the Portland-METRO area. Specifically, we first assessed public school IPM Coordinator and grounds employees training needs using surveys and site visits. Next, we provided needs-based training events at two different Portland area schools districts in the fall, and then again in the spring. We used on-site surveys, one-on-one interviews, and online surveys to evaluate the effectiveness of the training at these four events, and to provide direction for future events.
MAteRiAls And Methods

Needs Assessment: Using Surveys
To identify practical IPM training topics applicable to the Portland-METRO IPM Coordinators and grounds employees, a focus group meeting (three IPM Coordinators and two grounds employees representing three Portland-METRO area school districts) was held at the Portland Public School Central Office on 9 May 2013 (Gamon, 1992) . The participants of this meeting identified 16 potential IPM-related training topics, which were later distributed to the remaining IPM Coordinators across the Portland area, and then narrowed down to the top 5 topics (Wright, 2005) . Because of the diversity of these potential training topics, it was determined that expert discussion panel groups, comprised of industry, university, and municipality (public parks and schools) representatives, was necessary to cover the complete curriculum after it was identified. The focus group requested that the future training be person-to-person, rather than online training, which is a training method that research shows extension educators are hesitant to utilize (Diem et al., 2011) . Focus group members also requested that training events contain field demonstrations and hands-on training whenever possible. This is not surprising, considering the top preferred agricultural training method is hands-on training followed by field demonstrations (Franz et al., 2010) .
Integrated pest management coordinators from 21 of the 23 school districts in the Portland-METRO area participated in the needs assessment survey drafted using the input provided by the IPM focus group meeting held at the Portland Public School Central Office (Table 2 ). The IPM Coordinators participating in this survey were asked to choose 5 of the 16 potential IPM training topics. More than 50% of the survey participants agreed that rodent management (57.1%), landscape weed management (52.4%), hardscape weed management (52.4%), building a low maintenance landscape (52.4%) were the most pertinent topics of the 16 proposed. Of the remaining topics, 47.6% of the IPM Coordinators expressed an interest in information pertaining to maximizing low-impact pesticides and 42.9% were interested in turf weed management. Following this survey, a series of school district site visits were used to confirm these needs and provide one-on-one training.
Needs Assessment: Using Site Visits
Site visits were conducted at three Portland-METRO focus group school districts: Hillsboro, Beaverton, and Portland. These site visits were used to confirm the essential training topics identified through the focus group discussion and online survey, and provide on-site, person-to-person training during the visits. Person-to-person extension efforts and delivery of extension material is a stake holder preferred extension tool (Franz et al., 2010) . During these site visits, IPM Coordinators and public school grounds employees led tours of their respective grounds facilities. These facilities included five schools, which included elementary, middle, and high schools, with various landscape and hardscape areas, municipal turf grounds, and sports fields. In confirmation of the top concerns identified by the IPM Coordinators, substantial rodent activity and damage was noted, specifically damage produced by moles Table 1 . In a survey distributed at 6 regional Oregon State University School Integrated Pest Management (IPM) training events (Ontario, LaGrande, Eugene, Sherwood, Salem and Riley school districts) attendees (n = 220) were asked to select one topic which they wanted to hear more on during future training, (Fig. 2) . Logistical issues associated with the maintenance of hardscape and turf or landscape interfaces was also noted as being major concerns associated with the development of reduced-maintenance landscapes (Fig. 3) . Recommendations provided to the IPM Coordinators and grounds employees during the site visits and then at the subsequent training events included, but were not limited to, the following. For control of mole and gopher, various trapping techniques specific to the individual animal were provided (Gunn et al., 2011; Kuhn and Edge, 2002) , discussion of rodenticides use was minimal because rodenticides are not state approved low-impact pesticides and would require a special use permit on school grounds (Integrated Plant Protection Center, 2014a) . For control of hardscape and landscape weeds, approved non-selective low-impact pesticides containing the active ingredient glyphosate were suggested (Table 5 ). Discussion and recommendations pertaining to pre-emergence herbicides for control of hardscape, landscape, and turf weeds was minimal because the IPM for public schools laws states that preventative pesticides (in this instance pre-emergence herbicides) should not be utilized on a routine schedule for purely preventative purposes (Oregon Legislative Assembly, 2009). The application of weed blankets and mulch was suggested for the prevention of landscape weeds (Bell et al., 2009 ). For control of broadleaf weed control in turfgrass setting approved low-impact herbicides containing the active ingredient 2,4-D labeled for use in turfgrass were recommended for control of dandelion (false and common) and plantain (buckhorn and broadleaf), whereas products containing the active ingredient triclopyr were recommended to control clover (white and subterranean) and English daisy, weeds typically resistant to 2,4-D (Stahnke, 2014;  Table 5 ). Other IPM recommendations relating to broadleaf weed control in turfgrass included mowing and fertilization (Stahnke, 2014) , as well as irrigation and cultivation frequency (Stahnke, 2014) .
Needs-Based Training
After these site visits were completed and the concerns identified in the training topic survey were confirmed, four separate training events were scheduled for the fall of 2013 and the following spring of 2014. The first two training events, which were offered on 23 and 24 Sept. 2013, were hosted by the Portland (East Portland-METRO area) and Beaverton School Districts (West Portland-METRO area), and included training pertaining to IPM for landscape, hardscape, and grounds turf areas. The third and fourth training events were offered on 25 Mar. and 1 Apr. 2014, and again hosted by the Portland and Beaverton School Districts, respectively, and focused on IPM for rodents in the landscape and IPM for sports turf areas.
A total of 22 panel discussion members were selected from various turf and landscape-related disciplines. The panel discussion members included faculty and staff from the Department of Horticulture and the Integrated Pest Plant Protection Center at Oregon State University (11 panel members), turf and landscape management and pest control industry representatives (5 members), IPM Coordinators and grounds employees (3 members), and public parks and recreation employees (3 members). Other activities outlined for these training events included site-specific (Portland-METRO public school grounds), hands-on demonstrations, again a stakeholder-preferred extension method (Franz et al., 2010) .
After the four training events were scheduled and panel discussion members were identified and contacted, a detailed agenda of the training events was drafted and used to obtain continuing education credits from the Oregon Department of Agriculture for Certified (public and commercial) Pesticide Applicators (Appendix D). The full-day IPM training for landscapes, hardscapes, and grounds turf training, which was conducted on 23 and 24 Sept. 2013, was awarded 5 ODA credit hours for Certified Pesticide Applicators; the half-day IPM for rodents in the landscape and IPM for sports turf was awarded 3 hours. To recruit attendees, a 1-page flyer highlighting the training event topics and a condensed agenda for the four events was developed and then emailed to the 25 IPM Coordinators across the Portland-METRO area (Appendix E) (Torell et al., 1999) . Phone calls were also made to the 23 Portland school districts before the four training events. The 1-page flyer and phone calls provided the IPM Coordinators with the proper RSVP instructions, which was via email.
Evaluation of Needs-Based Training
The training events were assessed using a series of onsite anonymous surveys, as well as one-on-one follow-up interviews and a follow-up online survey. For the on-site anonymous surveys, questions specific to the five training topics (IPM for landscapes, hardscapes, grounds turf, rodents, and sports fields) were developed using the Likert scale (Matell and Jacoby, 1971) . Survey participants were asked to rank the effects of training on knowledge of the various topics using the following items: strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree, and strongly disagree. After the four training events were completed, one-on-one interviews were conducted with public school employees from the three districts participating in the initial focus group. For these interviews, nine questions were drafted to generate interviewee discussion, notes were taken during the interviews, and the input from the various participants is included in this report. Participants were also given the opportunity to provide additional input in reference to the training provided. After these interviews were completed, a 10-question online survey was developed (SurveyMonkey, Portland, OR) and distributed to the remaining 12 school districts of 15 total that participated in the training events. This survey was 10 questions and included multiple choice, yes/no, and short answer questions. Again, the follow-up interview and online survey findings are included within this report.
RESUlTS ANd diScUSSioN
Needs-Based Training Event one Assessment
Attendees of the first IPM for Landscape, Hardscape and Grounds Turf training event hosted by the Portland School District (3905 SE 91st Ave., Portland, OR 97266) on 23 Sept. 2013 totaled 13 (11 school grounds employees and 2 IPM Coordinators), 9 of which were ODA Certified Pesticide Applicators. The 13 attendees at this meeting were from 6 school districts: Portland, Estacada, David-Douglas, Good Shepard, Oregon Trail, and Reynolds.
The second training event hosted by the Beaverton School District (2180 SW 170th Ave., Beaverton, OR 97006) was on 24 Sept. 2013. Attendance at this event totaled 19 (17 school grounds employees and 2 IPM Coordinators), 10 of which were ODA Certified Pesticide Applicators. The 19 attendees present at this training event were from seven different school districts: Beaverton, Reynolds, Canby, Forest Grove, Hillsboro, Gresham-Barlow, and TigardTualatin. Therefore, the two events held on 24 and 25 Sept. 2013, provided training to employees from 12 of the 23 school districts in the Portland-METRO area.
Twenty seven of the 32 attendees present at the 24 and 25 September training events participated in the survey process used to assess this training event (Table 3) . Attendee survey analysis determined that the majority of participants (67%) agreed that these training events improved their knowledge of IPM for the landscape, hardscape, and grounds turf, whereas 16% strongly agreed that their overall knowledge was improved. Fourteen percent of the attendees responded that they were neutral in terms of whether they felt their knowledge was improved. Only 3% (one of the attendees) felt that their knowledge on IPM for the landscape, hardscape, and grounds turf was not improved by this training event.
Training categories that received some of the highest ratings included landscape weed management and herbicide alternative control methods for weeds in the landscape, turf, and hardscapes. Categories that received some of the lowest ratings included hardscape weed identification and prevention, herbicide selection for turf and hardscape weeds, and methods for improving turf environmental sustainability. However, it is important to note that only one attendee disagreed that training in these categories was improved, and no attendees strongly disagreed.
Needs-Based Training Event Two Assessment
The first IPM for Rodents in the Landscapes, and Sports Turf training event was hosted by the Portland School District on 25 Mar. 2014. Attendance at this location totaled 18 (13 school grounds employees, 1 METRO Area Parks and Recreation employee, and 4 IPM Coordinators), 13 of which were ODA Certified Pesticide Applicators. The attendees present at this event represented five school districts across the Portland-METRO area: Corbett, Portland, Hillsboro, Oregon Trail, and Molalla.
The second training event on this topic was hosted by the Beaverton School District on 1 Apr. 2014. Total attendance at this location was 21 (16 school grounds employees, 3 Portland-METRO Area Parks and Recreation employees, and 2 IPM Coordinators), 16 of which were ODA Certified Pesticide Applicators. The 21 attendees represented 6 school districts across the Portland-METRO area: Tigard-Tualatin, Hillsboro, Forest Grove, West-Linn, Beaverton, and Canby. Therefore, the 25 March and 1 April training events provided training to employees from 11 of the 23 school districts in the greater Portland area.
Thirty-two of the 34 attendees present at the 25 Mar. and 1 Apr. 2014 training events participated in the survey assessment of these training events (Table 4 ). Similar to the IPM for Landscape, Hardscape, and Grounds Turf training events, the majority of attendees (66%) agreed that these training events improved their knowledge of landscape rodent and sports field IPM, whereas 25% strongly agreed that their overall knowledge was improved. Eight percent of the attendees responded that they were neutral in terms of improved knowledge, and less than 1% of the attendees disagreed or strongly disagreed that knowledge was improved.
Closer assessment of these results determined that rodent trapping techniques was the category of training within the IPM for rodents in the landscape portion of the training that received the highest rating, followed by rodent identification and then rodenticide use. Rodent action thresholds received the lowest relative rating within the IPM for rodent portion of training. However, it is important to note that none of the attendees disagreed or strongly disagreed that their knowledge of IPM for rodents in the Table 3. IPM landscape was improved. In reference to IPM for sports turf training, weed prevention was the highest-rated section of this portion of IPM training, followed by proper herbicide application timing and then pre-emergence herbicide use. One attendee disagreed or strongly disagreed that their knowledge of sports turf weed prevention, pre-emergence herbicide use, and control of herbicide tolerant weeds was improved. However, it is again important to note that the vast majority of attendees agreed or strongly agreed (91%) that this portion of the training improved their understanding of IPM for sports turf. Assessment of all four training events determined that these training events reached employees from 15 of the 23 school districts in Portland. However, of the 25 IPM Coordinators in the METRO-Portland area, only 6 attended one or more of the four training events. As a follow-up to this training effort, methods and/or incentives to increase IPM Coordinator participation will be explored.
Training Event Follow-Up information
Based on the training seminar survey assessment and notes taken during the training events, information pertaining to the following eight points of interest were delivered to the IPM Coordinators via email, which is preferred by trainees over traditional mail (Davis, 2014) . These points of interest included: 3. Information related to the use of goats for weed control and contact information for goat rental.
4. Electronic copies of all PowerPoint presentations provided during training.
5. Fact sheets and purchasing information for lowmaintenance plant species.
6. A list of low-impact herbicides (Table 5) and insecticides ( 
overall Training Program Evaluation
In the fall of 2014, after the conclusion of the four training events provided in the fall of 2013 and the spring of 2014, one-on-one interviews and an online survey were used to assess the impact of the IPM training that was provided. The goal of the program assessment was to quantify the impacts of these training events, more specifically, to determine if pesticide use was decreased as a result of this training, what IPM-related suggestions and/or recommendations provided during the training are currently being used, and finally to determine what subject matter or topics need more attention or future training. The findings from this assessment are also to be used to steer future IPM training events for the public schools in the Portland-METRO area.
One-on-one interviews were conducted with three public school employees that attended one or more of the four training events. These employee were members of the initial focus group, which developed the direction for the IPM training program and represented the three different school districts present a the focus group meeting. These school district employees were privately asked nine questions (Table 7) .
Noteworthy findings from the one-on-one interviews with the employees from three different schools included the following: two of the three interviewees reported that they had not changed their reliance on or saved money for their school district because they were already using very minimal amount of pesticides. The third interviewee reported that less pesticides were being applied and money was being saved as a result of the training. Two of the three interviewees responded that setting traps for turf rodents was the most valuable information gained during the training. The third employee stated that although knowledge was gained it was not being utilized because the majority of pest control is currently being contracted out to commercial landscape professionals. No notable improvements in grounds quality were made and low-impact pesticide use has not been improved, primarily because resources directed toward landscape and turf management are minimal. Interviewees also felt the round table discussion format and hands-on training were the most valuable components of the training. The three employees interviewed also stated that they were not using the expert/specialist, contact information provided Table 7 . The following questions (Q 1-10) were used in the three one-on-one interviews to generate conversation for training assessment. Individual responses (R 1-3) are included under their respective Q. Q1. Did you reduce pesticide use at your school district after attending this training? R1. No, pesticide use is already minimal.
R2. Yes, prior to the training we relied on pesticides for pre-emergence control in landscape beds.
R3. No, pesticide use is already minimal.
Q2. Provide one example of specific knowledge that was gained from this training?
R1. Setting traps for rodent control.
R2. Setting traps for rodent control.
R3. Knowledge pertaining to herbicide selection was gained.
Q3. After attending the training has the quality of your school district's grounds improved?
R1. No, we have not had the time, money or labor to make changes to the grounds maintenance program.
R2. We are trying to make changes, we are currently hiring more people to control weeds and therefore reduce our dependence on herbicides.
R3. No, we have not had the time, money or labor to make changes. R3. Rounds table discussion; perhaps a day devoted to rounds tables where any question or topic is appropriate. Four Oregon Department of Agriculture continuing education credits per training event, 2 events per year, totaling 8 credits per year (8 credits × 5 years = 40 credits, which are necessary to renew your license). Include industry representatives such as pesticide manufactures/ distributors, seed companies and equipment companies at future training events. Table 8 . Below is the announcement that was delivered to the remaining 12 school districts that participated in the four training events and then a summary of the online survey questions (Q) and individual responses (R) received from 7 of the 12 school districts.
Survey announcement: You were part of the free OSU Landscape IPM Training that was held in the fall 2013 and spring 2014 at Marshall High School in Portland or the Maintenance Service Shop in Beaverton. We are using the following survey to assess the training and secure funds for future Landscape IPM Training, which will also be free to Portland area school employees. The survey is 10 questions and will take less than 5 minutes. at and after the training events, and two of the three interviewees have not used the references provided at the training. The respondent that is utilizing the references provided prefers the online IPM references that were made available. The online survey was sent to the 12 remaining school districts that attended one or more of the four training events, thus excluding the 3 school districts that participated in the one-on-one interviews. Seven of the 12 school districts responded to the survey (Table 8 ). Surveyed attendees documented that during the last 5 years the average school district has reduced pesticide use by 40%. The two factors having the greatest effect on pesticide reduction on school grounds were (1) changes in laws and regulation, followed by (2) increasing public concern. The majority of attendees responding to the survey stated they have used the take-home or follow-up material that was provided at or following the training (85.7% of attendees have used the website links and expert contacts provided). Almost half (43%) of the surveyed attendees thought that the hands-on training was the most valuable extension education method used during the training. The majority of surveyed attendees (71.4%) also plan to decrease pesticide use by using the skills they learned from the OSU IPM Turf and Landscape training.
coNclUSioNS ANd FUTURE WoRk
In response to information provided within the initial surveys (Table 1 and 2) and the follow-up surveys (Tables 7  and 8 ), the OSU School IPM Program has made several curriculum changes. In 2013, landscape management has become a key component to the annual IPM Coordinator training events, as requested by the attendees (Table 1) . The landscape training portion provides an IPM approach to turf and landscape rodent and weed management, again a training topic requested by attendees and focus groups (Table 2) . Future annual IPM Coordinator training (beginning in 2016) will include less landscape and turf lecture material and more hands-on training, such as fertilizer spreader Survey announcement: You were part of the free OSU Landscape IPM Training that was held in the fall 2013 and spring 2014 at Marshall High School in Portland or the Maintenance Service Shop in Beaverton. We are using the following survey to assess the training and secure funds for future Landscape IPM Training, which will also be free to Portland area school employees. The survey is 10 questions and will take less than 5 minutes. calibration and irrigation auditing, again in response to stakeholder surveys (Table 7 and 8).
The fall 2013 and spring 2014 IPM Grounds Training project produced a fall training program, which was provided at two Portland-area school districts and then a spring program, which again was provided at two school districts. The four training events reached 12 of 23 Portland-METRO area school districts, for a total of 66 attendees. The majority of attendees stated that they are using the take-home and follow-up information that was provided and they plan to reduce future pesticide use by capitalizing on the IPM strategies and tools presented at the training.
In the fall of 2014 and spring of 2015, a new, Portland-METRO funded IPM for school grounds curriculum was initiated. The objectives of the current training project are the following. First, conduct five school district pesticide storage site visits, which will include an assessment of applicator records. Secondly, in collaboration with the pesticide storage site visits, conduct five landscape management site assessments. Third, provide oral and written site-specific pesticide mitigation and IPM-related management recommendations to the five participating school districts. Finally, implement five IPM training seminars developed using the observations made during the pesticide storage and ground assessment site visits.
As more states develop pesticide management and IPM programs specific to schools, the need for specialized training will increase. Extension programs are encroached to use the methods within this publication to develop engaging IPM training curriculum by first assessing training needs, then developing training specific to these needs, recruiting attendees, and then finally evaluating the training to provide direction for future events. Focus group and survey findings also highlight the importance of person-to-person and hands-on training within the school employee audience.
AckNoWlEdgmENTS
This training program and assessment was provided by faculty within the Oregon State University School of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Support was provided by the Oregon METRO Government under the direction of Carl Grimm, Senior Solid Waste Planner, Oregon METRO. Trainees will learn about various soil sterilization techniques using pesticides and alternative methods, weed barriers (mulching, blankets, etc.) , and the use of preemergent herbicides to reduce the use of post-emergent herbicides and facilitate the establishment of low-maintenance landscape plants. Presenters will also highlight sustainable landscape plant selection.
Lunch Break: 11:45 am to 1:00 pm Turf Weed ID and Management: 1:00 to 3:00 pm Participants will learn various IPM turf weed encroachment prevention methods, scouting techniques, identification, and action thresholds, as well as pre-emergence, post-emergence, and non-selective herbicide use. This will include a discussion on the legal use of low-impact herbicides for turf areas within school property. Presenters will also discuss methods for maximizing herbicide effectiveness in turfgrass areas, i.e., application timing and techniques, as well as susceptible and resistant weeds. Finally, trainees will learn various herbicide alternative weed control methods for turf weeds.
Break: 3:00 to 3:15 pm
Hardscape IPM: 3:15 to 4:00 pm Presenters will discuss various hardscape weed prevention methods in sidewalks, parking lots, and stone beds. Trainees will also learn methods to maximize the effectiveness of low-impact pesticides in hardscape areas. This will include a discussion on the legal use of low-impact herbicides for hardscapes within school property. Demonstrations will include flame weeding and other herbicide alternative hardscape weed control methods. Rodent Management in the Landscape: 9:00 to 10:00 am Participants will learn various IPM practices for rodents in the landscape including, but not limited to prevention, scouting, identification, and action thresholds, as well as control methods, i.e., trapping and limited rodenticide use. This will include a discussion on the legal use of rodenticides within public school property. Presenters will also discuss methods for maximizing effectiveness of trapping and rodenticides, more specifically application timing and techniques.
Break: 10:00 to 10:15 am Rodenticide Application and Rodent Trapping Demonstration: 10:15 to 11:45 am Field demonstration will include principles and practices to successful rodenticide and trap application/placement. Trainers will also teach attendees how to identify rodents (i.e., moles, voles, and gophers) by the damage produced in the field, and physical morphology of the various rodents. This will be followed by a discussion regarding the proper rodenticide for the pest that has been identified, as well as a trapping demonstration for control of these pests.
Break: 11:45 am to 12:00 pm IPM for Sports Fields: 12:00 to 1:00 pm
Participants will learn various sports field IPM practices for control of weeds including, but not limited to, encroachment prevention methods, scouting techniques, identification, and action thresholds, as well as pre-emergence, post-emergence, and non-selective herbicide use. This will include a discussion on the legal use of low-impact herbicides for sports fields within school property. Presenters will also discuss methods for maximizing herbicide effectiveness in sports fields, i.e., application timing and techniques, as well as susceptible and resistant weeds. 
